EFFECTIVE PRECEPTING: The Key to a Successful Experience

Presenter
Jim Krebs, BS Pharm, MS, PharmD.
Director of Experiential Education
UNE College of Pharmacy

Learning Objectives:
After attending this program participants will be able to:
1. Describe the goals of experiential learning
2. Recognize the necessary skill for excellent precepting
3. Discuss and apply the ‘One Minute Preceptor Technique’
4. Identify characteristics of the ideal preceptor-student relationship

Schedule
Tuesday March 25, 2014
El Rayo Cantina
85 York Street
Portland, Maine 04101
5:30pm --6:30pm Social
6:30pm --7:30pm CPE Presentation
No registration fee

Audience
Accredited for Pharmacists
Other interested health care professionals are welcome

Credits
1 Contact Hours / Knowledge based
.1 CEUs will be awarded under the provider
#0837-0000-14-011-L04-P

University of New England College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of Continuing Education.

Registration: Participants are encouraged to register before the CPE program by contacting Pauline Dombrowik or following the registration link below http://www.une.edu/pharmacy/oce/oceevents.cfm

Requirements for Receiving CE Credit:
• Successful completion of post-presentation questions
• Participation at live program
• Complete program evaluation form
• NABP